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EMPLOYEE CAMPAIGN MANAGERS  GUIDE
A GUIDE TO PLANNING YOUR 2020-21 CAMPAIGN

United Way of the Ozarks

Thank you for being a UNITED WAY EMPLOYEE CAMPAIGN MANAGER

Dear Employee Campaign Manager,  

You are essential to the success of our Annual Campaign. Without you, we could not provide the critical funds 
needed to support 22 local agencies. What binds us together is the belief that each of us has a stake in the 
success of our fellow citizen. United, we can ensure our community thrives.

Whether this is your first time as an Employee Campaign Manager or you’re a seasoned veteran, this guide will 
help you conduct a successful campaign from start to finish. This is a unique time. Even if you've led an annual 
campaign in the past, we have included some new features to make your campaign easier to host during this 
pandemic. On behalf of our organization, United Way of the Ozarks, and all of the people served in our 14 
county region, we thank you for coordinating your 2020 workplace campaign.

Sincerely,

Greg Burris, President & CEO 
United Way of the Ozarks



CAMPAIGN CHECKLIST

"In 1995, I worked as an Employee 
Campaign Manager for the United Way 
in Kingston, NY before moving into the 
corporate world. I have been a 
supporter ever since and have seen 
first-hand the value and support the 
United Way provides to the 
community."

Jena Holtberg-Benge
General Manager, John Deere Reman

Campaign Cabinet, Co-Chair 

4  Plan Your Campaign
Target 

Date
Review Employee Campaign Manager Guide and Online Campaign Toolkit. 

Meet with your Account Executive to review the previous campaign's performance and leadership donors, determine 
opportunities and challenges, discuss campaign strategies, themes, and develop a calendar of events. Determine if you would 
like a virtual or in-person campaign. Discuss new campaign options: ePledge, rollover, and year-round digital content. 

Meet with your CEO, determine your participation and monetary goals, incentives for giving, and get his/her personal 
endorsement. Discuss new campaign options: ePledge, Rollover, and year-round digital content. 

Recruit a Co-Employee Campaign Manager or Planning Committee (if necessary).

Request materials & campaign presentations through your Account Executive.  Campaign Toolkit

Send a “Campaign Kickoff” note from your CEO endorsing and announcing  the upcoming campaign.  
  Campaign Toolkit

➥ Invite Retirees to your Kickoff Event.

Promote your campaign and distribute your calendar of events.  
Campaign Toolkit

Campaign Toolkit

Visit the online Toolkit any time for campaign materials and ideas.  
 Campaign Toolkit

Execute Your Campaign
Hold a Virtual or In-Person Kickoff Event and invite your Account Executive.

➥ Share your story…why do you give?   Show United Way Campaign Video

Acknowledge your Leadership Donors ($500+). Request a list of leadership donors from your Account Executive.

Send a letter or host an event for your Leadership Giving and/or Retiree donors.   

Conduct special events, Lunch & Learn sessions and other activities.  
Campaign Toolkit

➥ Share photos of persons participating in these events via your intranet. Share digital content provided by UWO. 

Make sure every employee receives a pledge form and has the opportunity to give.

Publicize community facts and interim campaign results.  
Campaign Toolkit

Finalize Your Campaign

Collect pledges, calculate results and submit final report envelopes/ spreadsheets to your  Account Executive. You must turn in 
the original pledge form to United Way of he Ozarks, if your Organization or the donor wishes to have a copy of the pledge form, 
please make a copy before returning the original to United Way.   Campaign Toolkit

Review campaign results with your committee members and Account Executive. Announce results to all employees. 

Thank all donors with a celebration event, letter or email from your CEO.

WHAT’S AN ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE?
 Members of our Resource Development staff that are here to help 
you facilitate your workplace campaign.  They are here to assist you with 
materials, campaign theme and strategies, organizing presentations, and any 
additional support needed.

Denotes resources available at  
uwozarks.org/campaign/campaign-center

Provide every employee eligible to participate in campaign with a paper pledge form, a link to ePledge, and/or a communication 
to rollover their pledge from 2019.



UNITED WAY’S COMMUNITY FUND 
United Way’s 
Community Fund 
& Special Initiatives

Designated to 
Specific Agency

Community needs are assessed and the most critical issues are identified. 4

Funding stays local and is based on program performance and overall 
impact on our community. 4

Rigorous program oversight is provided by United Way staff and 
volunteers year-round. 4

4

Annual vetting of agencies’ financials are conducted. 4

Opportunity exists to double donations through challenge grant matches 
sponsored by companies and foundations.

4Donate conveniently through workplace campaign and payroll deduction.

4 4Donation is distributed directly to nonprofits.

Giving to United Way’s Community Fund is the most efficient and most 
powerful way for you to invest in our community.

A gift to United Way’s Community Fund allows you to help more people 
than a gift to a single nonprofit can.

United Way experts look for gaps and duplications so 
Community Fund dollars go to the needs everyone is 
aware of, but also to those needs less obvious but no 
less important.

Your gift to United Way’s Community Fund ensures 
that your donation is invested where the need is 
greatest. Donations are monitored to ensure the 
programs are effective, meet current community 
needs, and are financially stable and sustainable.

THE BEST WAY TO GIVE.

IMPACT AREAS
HEALTH. EDUCATION. FINANCIAL STABILITY. 

THE BEST WAY TO GIVE

• At United Way, we invest in
programs that produce results
at agencies that manage their
money wisely.

•  We have been awarded the
highest seal through Guidestar.

WE ARE TRUSTWORTHY 
& EFFECTIVE

4

4



Be an Advocate: 
• United Way recruits people and organizations who bring passion, expertise, and 

resources needed to get things done.
• Giving to United Way’s Community Fund is the most efficient and most powerful way for 

you to invest in our community.
• United Way is not a short-term investment; it’s about lasting change. We surround a 

community’s most critical problems and we fight. We fight for those who need a voice 
and those whose names we do not know. We fight for solutions.

• United Way is:

• Effective. We only invest in programs at agencies that are in good financial health 
and in programs with results that are measurable, sustainable, and meet current 
community needs.

• Efficient. Donor dollars are leveraged with others to meet the most pressing needs in 
our community.

•  Local. We invest in 22 local agency partners in the areas of Health, Education, and 
Financial Stability that serve individuals across 14 counties.

ONLY HAVE 60 SECONDS?

TIPS FOR A SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN
Get Donors Interested 
78% of people are more likely to give a 
financial donation if they first have a 
positive engagement experience.

• Share the story: Educate employees
by sharing your story and the
positive impact that donor dollars
have on our community. Show/share
the United Way Campaign Video.

• See impact in action: Experience
how important United Way-funded
programs are by continuing to share
year-round digital content provided
by United Way of the Ozarks
monthly.

• Volunteer during Day of Caring:
Strengthen your team and
community by participating in Day
of Caring volunteer project.

Make the Ask 
Research shows that the #1 reason 
people don’t give to United Way is 
because they were never asked.

• Ask for the pledge:
With new donors, ask for a first-
time gift. For annual donors, 
thank them for their past support 
and encourage an increase.

• Answer questions and handle 
concerns:
Answer questions honestly and if 
you don’t know the answer, ask 
your Account Executive.

•  Leverage incentives:
Company-provided employee 
prizes and incentives are a way to 
reward employees for 
participating. No prize is too 
small. Vacation days, VIP parking, 
and gift cards are great 
incentives.

• Say thank you: Regardless of what 
the donor decides, thank them for 
their time.

LIVE UNITED All Year Long 
90% of businesses indicated that 
partnering with reputable nonprofit 
organizations enhances their brand. 
We provide you with all the tools  
you need to show donors how United 
Way is using their gift, months after 
they’ve given.  

• Share facts and updates: 
Send fun facts and stories via 
emails, newsletters, the intranet, or 
a bulletin board.

 Campaign Toolkit 

• Connect on social media: 
Advocate for United Way by posting 
photos of your employee volunteers 
in action or your special event.

• Create an annual engagement 
communications calendar:
United Way is creating monthly blog 
posts, flyers, and videos to share 
your impact. Contact your Account 
Executive for more information.Denotes resources available at  

uwozarks.org/campaign/campaign-center

 @uwozarks



WHAT YOUR DOLLARS CAN DO
Your gift, no matter what size, makes a difference. Plus, the dollars you donate to United Way’s 
Community Fund stay right here in our community. For the cost of everday items and activities, you 
can provide urgent and life-changing resources that impact people throughout our 14 county region.

Critical services needed for 183 children to stay in school.
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ePledge: Take Your Campaign Online
ePledge is an online pledging software that allows 
employees to pledge through a secure, personalized website. 
You can include your company logo, CEO endorsement letter, 
photo, incentives, and donation  instructions. Many 
companies using ePledge have experienced increased 
participation and gifts. This is easy to administer and 
provides timely reporting. 

Benefits
• Reduced administrative costs
• Timely reporting
• Email communication
• Confidentiality
• Automated payroll deduction files

Rollover Campaign: 
A Rollover Campaign takes your employee giving (payroll 
deductions and billing) from 2019's annual campaign and 
automatically rolls it over to the 2020 campaign including gift 
amount, type of pledge, and any designations, unless any changes 
are specified by the employee. Any gifts that were made via cash, 
check, or credit card are not eligible for rollover and would need to 
be made by the employee as a new gift. Any employee always has 
the option to make changes to their gift including an increase, 
decrease, or other adjustments based on their personal situation.
Benefits:

• Reduce administrative costs
• Save time on running traditional campaign
• Allow employees to continue gift or make changes

NEEDED NOW MORE THAN EVER.

Two hot meals for 365 people in the Ozarks.
$1

DAY PR
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S

A fun, health-focused, character-driven after-school 
program for 8 children and youth.

$1
DAY
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Emergency services for 4 people.$1
DAY
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